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11/8/78 BASKETBALL PREDICTIONS
Sports State, Big Sky, Basketball guTfey/jg
MISSOULA—
In a poll taken by the Big Sky Conference, Weber State was tabbed as the conference 
team to beat in the 1978-79 season.
The University of Montana received only one first place vote, and is expected 
to finish third, according to the preseason ballots, which were completed by each 
school's (in the Big Sky) media. There were 38 total ballots.
Idaho State was picked second, with 254 total points, and three first-place 
picks. UM's total points was 201, while Weber had 300, including 34 first-place votes.
Rounding out the pack, Gonzaga was fourth with 159 points; Boise State fifth with 
147; Montana State sixth at 126; followed by Northern Arizona with 107 and Idaho with 
74 points.
Junior center John Stroeder was named to the predicted All-Big Sky preseason team 
with 18*2 votes. Allan Nielsen, who like Stroeder was a second team al1-conference 
choice last year, was seventh in the all-league balloting with eight votes.
The first five players named by the media in the all-league category were Bruce 
Collins, Weber State, 37 votes; Lawrence Butler, Idaho State, 36 votes; Craig Finberg, 
Montana State, 31; Stroeder; Richard Smith, Weber State, 11 and Brand Robinson, Idaho 
State, 11.
Collins edged out Butler 16k to 14^, respectively, for MVP votes.
The predicted top newcomer is Joe Fazekas of Idaho State with 12^ votes.
UM will open its season at home Nov. 24th against Stout State. The Grizzlies' 
first Big Sky game is January 5, when they host Gonzaga.
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